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TUIE DIVISION COURT BILL.
We understand the Attorney-General bas

called for the opinion of the County judges
upon the proposed bill of last session respect-
ing the Division Courts. This is a satisfac.
tory way of treating the subject, for of course
those who are actually engaged in working
the Division Courts are Most competent to
pronounce an opinion upon it. Most of these
gentlemen have had large experience, some
of themn of over a quarter of a century, and
if they wilI give full expression to their
Views there will be an amount of evidence Of
the highest character upon whic h legisiation
Could be based.

Soine of the changes proposed relate to anenlarged j urisdiction to the courts, and upon
this Point we do not at present express any
opinion, but if the juriadiction bc încreased
provision should bc, made for incre-ased tees,
according to the inecased powers, to the
officers. as WeI4 we tbink, ats soule selheme of
remuneratîon te rîss~~ men for their
services. wh!cn wouîd be more generally taken
àKQvatiage of in the event of an increased
.Ur: sQ(l1î10nt *o -:ai rn*s s j! -S UL' a pr( ý n

not to, the lawyer but to the client, bas
already been alluded to.* No changes in this
respect are contemplated by the proposed
bill.

Many provisions in the bill we are sure
will meet the hearty approval of the County
judges, but they must be altered in form ta
suit the courts. The whole statute law relit-
ing to them, should ho contained in one act.
The Division Court suitors, clerks and bailiffs
cannot be expected to have a library of booksý
even if nothing ho said of the convenience of
having the whole law in one book. The best
plan would undoubtedly ho ta do as lion.
Sandfield Macdonald did, to repeal the exist-
ing statutes and consolidate the whole in one
act. But we fear this is not likely ta bo donc
for some tîme.

The power ta grant new trials in inter-
pleader cases is mucb called'for. Lt seems a
preposterous tbing that in the most i 'mportant
kind of cases there is no means of obtaining
a rehearing, however strong the grounds that
May- arise for it-in mistake, surprise, the
discovery of new evidence, &c. We have
beard numerous complaints on this head.
The right ta caîl a jury in the same class of
cases is much needed also, for in these cases
questions of fraud in fact almost always arise
and they are just such, questions as nMay bo
best left ta juries te dispose of. Mýr. Attorney
Macdonald bas always sbown great anxiety ta
have all that relates ta the. administration of
the law placed on the hest footing, and the
measures introduced hy bini bave -ail heen of
valuahle character and tending ta this end,
and we think ho has taken the hest and safest
course ta learn the opinion of the County
judges hefore giving bis sanction ta the legis-
lation proposed, and those interested in courts
are indehted ta bum for the course ho bas
taken. Theorists witb the hest intentions in
the world often injure the, cause tbey intend ta
serve, and we sbould ho extremeiy sorry if by
hasty legisiation the value of the Division
Courts was impaired-a scheme that works
well now, injured by being overgorged with a
class af work it was not designed for. The
capabilities of the courts for "ndertaking
wbat is proposed by the bill will bo ascer-
tained iroin the opinions of the judges, and
we are sure thàt neither .Attorney-General
Macdonald nor any other inember of the
House who bas the best fiterests of these

January, 1866.1 [Vol. II.-i
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courts at heart would run counter to the
decided opinions of the County judges, or the
greater part of them, deliberately expressed
in the way we learn the Attorney-General has
asked for them.

ELECTION OF WARDENS.
We commence the publication in another

place of one of the most important decisions
that bas been. given in our courts with refer-
ence to Municipal Elections. We speak of the
case of Reg ex rel. McMffanus v. Ferguson.

The facts shew in the first place that great
looseness prevails in drawing the certificates
required by sec. 67 of the Municipal Insti-
tutions Act. There is scarcely any simi-
larity between those prepared by the different
township clerks, as given in the report of
this case. They do not appear to have
thought of taking the obvious and usually
safe course of following the wording of the
statute, some inserting one requisite and some
another. If this is the case in the county of
Simcoe, where municipal matters are managed
at least as well as in any other county that we
know of, it is doubtless the same in other
countiés. An attentive perusal of the full
report which we gi4e of this case, and the
careful judgment of the learned judge who
heard it, will amply repay the time spent upon
its perusal by those who are concerned in such
matters. This is specially incumbent on town-
ship and county clerks, upon whom devolves
the duties respectively of drawing and decid-
ing upon the validity of these certificates.

This brings us to another point, and that is
the responsible position of county clerks, as
presiding over the meeting of reeves and de-
puty reeves composing the county council,
prior to the election of the warden. Whether
or not it is the duty of clerks to examine
these certificates before allowing their holders
to take their seats and vote-and no opinion is
expressed by the learned judge on this point
-it certainly is their duty to act in the pre-
mises with the greatest care and circumspec-
tion, and in doubtful or difficult cases to
obtain legal advice before coming to a deci-
sion, otherwise they lay themselves open to
charges of partiality, whet4er truly or not
matters little as far as their reputation is con-
cerned, and render themselves' liable to be
charged with the oosts incident to the appli-
cation to set aside the election. But no

order was made in this case, as the clerk
had not been called upon to shew cause,
and, as was remarked by the Chief Justice,
was not therefore in a position to explain what
seemed to be inconsistencies in his conduct,
but which were very probably capable of
explanation. The position of these officers is
the more difficult, and their conduct more
liable to misinterpretation, as they are, gener-
ally the nominees of one party in the council,
and are liable to lose their office if they fail to
retain the good wishes of that party. This is
an evil, not attributable to any particular class
or body of men, but necessarily inherent in the
,elective system that prevails in this country.

This, however, opens up a much wider field
for discussion than we can enter into at pre-
sent. Our object now is merely to draw
attention to the case in point, with reference
to the future conduct of persons holding the
difficult position that we have been speaking of.

STAMPS.
We are curious to learn what the result of

the stamp system has been in respect to col-
lections for the fee fund. In some counties
we happen to know there was great irregular-
ity in the collection and return of fees. In
these counties the sale of stamps will repre-
sent, no doubt, a larger amount of fees ; while
in the counties in which regular collections
have been made, there will be probably little
alteration. At first there was some little
inconvenience and difficulty in working the
stamp system; but from every quarter we
learn that now things go on smoothly. The
clerks. however, still complain, and with jus-
tice, we think, that although they are obliged
to keep constantly on hand a supply of stamps
they are allowed very small advantage on
large purchases from the county attorn'eys
This ought not to bq so, for these officers have
a standing credit as high as $600, in some
cases, besides the uniform allowance of five
per cent., and can well afford to make an al-
lowance when stamps are purchased in quan-
tity. In connection with this subject we
would mention that some enquiries have been
made of us upon which we would be glad of
information from clerks, namely, the cost of
stamp obliterators, with moveable type for
months and date. Will some gentleman who
bas procured thein give us the necessary in-
formation, and where they are to be had,
material, &c. ?

2-Vol. II.] [January, 1866.
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EXEMPTION ACT.

A correspondent asks us whether a baker's

bread cart, or a peddler's waggon, horses and

harness, or a physician's gig, or a waggon

used by a mei chant to send home go>ods to

bis customers, corne within the fith subsection

of the 4th section of the Exemption Act of

1860.

The section of the Act, reads as fol-

Iows: IlTools and impleinents of, or chattels

ordinarily used in the debtor's occupation,

to the value o.f sixty dollars." Lt bas been

interpreted by our courts in a liberal manner.

The intention was doubtless as fat as possible

to remove every obstacle in the way of the

poor or the unfortunate man in obtaining an

honest livelihood. As it so happens it was

only last Terrn that a decision was given by

the Court of Common Pleas in a case of

Duvidson v. PLeynoids directly in point. Lt

was there held that a horse, sleigh and har-

ness owned by a farmer, and ordinarily used

by him in bis occupation as a farmer, and not

exceeding the value of sixty dollars, were ex-

empted from seizure under the act referred to.

SELECTIONS.

OBSOLETE LAWS 0F TRADE.

The lawyer, the merchant, and the politi-
cian may ail learn something to their advan-
tage from an occasional review of the old Iaws
of England in reference to, trade and com-
mnerce. These laws were to a great extent
adopted in this country under the colonial
systemn, and although now happily either
repealed. or obsolete, yet as there are persons
Who have some faith in the systern of cheapen-

lng prices by statute, they will do welI to study
th effect of such laws in the past. If the
World was indeed better off in the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries than it is now, laws
regulating prices may be defensible. But if
the laboring man gets more food and better
house-rooin by his day's work now than he
did then, if society is upon the average-better
educated, more moral, and more comfortablc
110W than it was two hundred years ago, no
gensible student of the past can doubt that the
relaxation of these laws bas had a large share
i' producing this effect.

.Forestalling," which was defined by the
8tatute 5 and 6 Edward VI. c. 14, as the pur-
ehase of goods while on their way to a market
or port, was a grevious offence, even at com-
Mlon law (3 Inst., 195). By statute a -fore-
8taller forfeited the goods bought, and for the
ftist offence was punished by two months' im-
PrisOnmient; for the third, was deprived of all

his goods, pilloried, and imprisoned during the
king's pleasure.

" Regrating" was the purchase of provisions
at a market,' with intent to, reseîl in the same
or a neighboring market. This ofl'ence was,
by the sanie statute, punishable in like man-
ner. And if cattle were purchased while liv-
ing, it was a penal offence to reseil them in less
than five weeks, during which time they must
be kept on the bu)yer's own ground.

IIIngrossingl' was the purchase of grain,
butter, meat, flsh, &c., withi intent to scîl again
(5 and 6 Edw. VI., c. 14), otherwise, than in
regular course of retail b usiness. Lt was, in
short, precisely what we now call speculating
for a rise in provisions. This-was punishable
in the same manner as forestalling.

That these statutes were not a dead letter,
plainly appears from the cases turning upon
them in Rolle's Hardres' Bridgman's and
Joncs' reports, which of course represent the
merest fraction of the whole number of prose-
cutions, which wcrc ibainly conducted before
justices of the peace.

These laws were of course well meant.
and for a very short time they doubtless kept
down the prices' of provisions by compclling
farmers and other holders to seil directly to
consumers or retailers. But by depriving pro-
ducers of their readicst cash paying customers,
such laws of course discouraged production,
and thus in the long run actually raised prices.
For none but speculators will buy the excess
of a harvest over the wants of the people, and
if they are excluded from the market, the
farmer bas no option but to hold or dcstroy
bis surplus crop. And in cither case he is
discourageci from planting as xnuch the ncxt
season.

While the prices of provisions were thus
supposed to be depressed, in the interest of
the poor, the Legisîsture undertook, with. more.
success, to keep down wagcs. By the statute
(5 Eliz. c. 4), justices of the peace were cm-
powered to fix the wages of a,,gricultural
laborers, and to compel alI manner of work-
men to serve in harvest time. Laborers were
required to work from 5 A. m., until 7 or 8
P. Mr., but were allowed two hours and a haîf
for meals. 0f course, workmeni had no povr
er to escape from the operation of these laws.
To guard against the little chance which they
might have of iniproving their condition, they
were not allowed to travel out of their county.
without a certificate from a clergymnir and
churchwarden, which none but the servile and
obsequious could get.

These are but specimens of a multitude of
laws which undertook the regulation of trade.
The only point in which they have per manent-
ly succeeded bas been in keeping down the
agricultural laborers of England, and in per-
petuating great inequalities bctween the wages
paid in different counties. For a long timne
they depre 'ssed the Manufactures of the coun-
try, while intendcd to encourage thcm, but
this evil bas been done away. Lt is to be

[VOL IL-3LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.January, 1*866.]
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hoped that no repitition of such follies will
ever be witnessed in this age.-Ne Yorkc
Tra n cr ipt.

THE LAW & PRÂCTICE 0F THE
DIVISION COURTS.

<t2min«nedfrom Vol I.pae 153.)

TeEnglish decisions have been foflowed
'by cour own Courts in questions arising on
,this section (sec. 71) as to "the cause of ac-
ion," mid where it arises, the construction in
Bort hwick v. W'alton, 15 C. B. 501, and ifer-
nam.anv..Smith, 10 Ex. 659, has been expressly
adopted.

In Re -Ce. Judge of Brant- Watt v. Van
Evmrj and.uwother, 23 U.C.Q.B.196, a rule was
ebtained for a prohibition on the Éround that
the caiuse &f action in. the whole or in part
&rose in Goderich. The facts were these-
The defendasàtà' agent made a contract with
'Watt at Brantford in the county of Brant that
the defendants should deliver so many barrels
ef fisb in goed condition to Watt at the rail-
way station at Goderich in the county of
Huron, and the fish were*so delivered, but in
an unsound and worthless condition. Watt
brought bis action in the county of Brant for
.damages for breach of the contract. The
defendants ,esided and carried on business in
Goderich, in the county of Huron. It was
held by the Court that the whole cause of
action did not arise at Brantford, and that
therefore the County Jiidge of Brant had not
jurisdiction.

IlThe words cai.ze of action," said Draper,
C. J, in delivering the j udgmient of the Court,
"have, in the English County Court Act, been

repeatedly determined in England to mean the
wchole cau8e of action: in other words, what-
ever the plaintiff must prove to entitie him to
recover. Now, what is the cause of action in
this case? Not the contract only, but the
contract and the breach, for which the plain-
tiff' daims damages. The first was mnade at
Brantford, but the fish were to be and were
delivered to, the plaintiff at the railway sta-
tion at Goderich. The breach of contract
alleged is, that the fish there delivered were
unsound, &e., and if true, this breach occurred
at the place of delivery stipulated for by the

S contract. The cause of action therefore arose
partly at Brantford and partly at Goderich,
and the plaintiuiust bring bis action accord-
ing to, the second alternative "-namely, in
tuie LUVivsOf wr~ir Mne aeienjaantsrei.

In Re County .Judge of Lambton-Kernp v.
Owen, 14 U. C. C. P. 432, the facts were
these:-

The defendant resided in Goderich in the
county of Huron. A verbal bargain was
muade there between the plaintiff aud defen-
dant fer the delivery by the plaintiff of a
quantity of coal oil to the defendant at Wyo-
ming, in the county of Larubton; the oil was
delivered at Wyoming, and the action was
brought in the First Division Court of Lamb-
ton. The judge below determined that the
cause of action did arise in the county of
Lambton; but the Court held "lthat the cause
of action çlid not arise, that is did not 'wholly
arise at Wyoming, but partly at Goderich and
partly at Wyoming," and that therefore the
judge of Larubton had no jurisdiction.

Jurisdiction under this bra nch of the 7lst
section, it may be observed, is dependent
wholly on the cause of action having ari8en
in the Court Division in which the suit is,
entered, the section expressly providing that
the suit may be so entered and~ tried notwith-
standing the defendant or defendants may at
the time reside in a county or division, or
counties or divisions different froîn the one in
which the cause of action arose. This varies
materially the general rule applicable to in-
ferior tribunals, and gives a Division* Court
held for the division in which the cause of
action arose jurisdiction over the subject mat.
ter irrespective of the residence of the defen-
dant, if in any part of Upper Canada. To
give effect te this, section 73 provides for the
transmission of summonses for service to the
clerk of any other Division Court in Upper
Canada within the limits of which the defen-
dant may reside; and section 76 provides for
an extended period of service, before return
day, according to the assumed distance, that
is to say of fifteen days, in case none of the
defendants reside in the county in which the
action is brought, but one of theru resides in
an adjoining county; and of twenty days, in
case none of the defendants reside cither in
the home or an adjoining county. And this
rule applies also to, cases brought within the
section by reason of any of the defendants
residing or carrying on business within the
division.

That portion of the enactmnent is now to, be
considered, for, as already stated, under sec.
71 a suit cognizahiel- in a Division Court may

i be enter(ed and tried,

1
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(B) In thM Court holden for the Division

(1) In which the defendants or any one of
the defendants resides or

(2) Carries on business at the time the ac-
tion is brought.

(1) In which the defendant resides:-
There are a number of cases beating on the
subject and applicable to the construction of
the terni here used: to these it is proposed to
make brief reference. The tern " residence "
is synonymous with the teris " place of
abode," or "dwelling." It means a domicile
or home. A dwelling is constituted by actual
occupancy coupled with the intention to give
the character of permanence to such occu-
pancy (See R. v. Thompson, 2 Leach, 771 ;
Lambe v. Smythe, 15 L. J. Ex. 287). In the
words of Story, that place is the domicile of a
person in which his habitation is fixed with-
out any intention of removing therefrom (Con-
flict of Laws, sec. 43). And domicile is
equivalent to home or the place in which a
man dwells. Indeed a person's residence (as
used in 2 Wm. IV., c. 45, sec. 9) was said by
Erle, C. J., to mean the sarne as bis home (7
M. & G. 1). A man's dwelling or residence
is prima facie the place where bis wife and
family reside, and if be bas a family dwelling
in one place, and he occupy a bouse and occa-
sionally sleep in another, he will not be a
resident in the latter place, -for bis residence
is bis domicile, and bis domicile is bis home,
and bis home is where bis family reside
(Story's Conflict of Laws, sec. 63; Rex v.
Duke of Richmond, 6 T. R. 560; and see

Reg. ex rel. Taylor v. Cœsar, il UT. C. Q. B.
461 ; Reg. ex rel. Forward v. Bartels, 7 U. C.
C. P. 533).

Where a party had a shop or warehouse
With a private parlour in which he passed all
the day, taking bis meals and entertaining bis
friends there, but neither he nor his servants
sleeping there, this was held by all the judges
as not sufficient to constitute it bis dwelling
bouse (or place of residence) (Reg v. Martin,
1 R. & R. 108).

Where a man only moved bis goods into a
house with an intent to dwell there, it is not
bis dwelling bouse (Reg. v. Thompson, 2 Lea.
771; In re Harris, lb. 701). And it is not
even-necessary that either the party himself
or bis servants should be sleeping in any
given place at that particular time in which it
is sought to make him out as dwelling there,
for if one has two bouses, and at one time

lives in one and at another in another, yet in
bis absence the empty bouse is still his dwel-
ling bouse, or he may be said to dwell there
though no one be in it (Hale P. C. 556). So
though a barrister leave bis chambers, or,
semble, the student of a college bis rooms
during the vacation, in which he resides du-
ring teri time, it will be bis dwelling bouse,
or he will be considered as dwelling there if
the party on leaving them had an intention of
returning. (Ib.) So if a man leave his house
empty and locked up while be goes a journey,
as for a month, with a-i intention of returning,
the house will still be bis dwelling house
(Reg. v. Murray, 2 East P. C. 496).

When the claimant for a vote (under the
Reform Act) as one "residing," &c., follows
bis occupation as a wine merchant at G.,
where he had for many years occupied a
bouse in which he carried on bis business
and kept bis family and a domestic servant,
but had a bedroom in T. in the bouse of a
friend, which be rented with a closet, for wine
samples, and only slept there about eighteen
or twenty times in the year on occasion of his
coming to T. on business, and once took a
meal there, it was held be did not reside there,
and that there was no residence in fact ( Wh ite-
horn, appellant v. Thomas, respondent, 7 M.
& G. 1). If there be an actual dwelling with
an intention of continuing it for an indefinite
period, even for a short time, it would seem
to be a residence within the meaning of the
section. In King v. Sargent, 5 T. R. 407,
it was held that though a party had only
slept in a bouse for two or three nights before
the time in question, yet as he had an intention
of continuing to do so be was a resident.

Tli sort of place in which a party resides
seems immaterial provided that his dwelling
is there in other respects (R. v. Westu-ood,
1 R. & R. 495 ; 3 Inst. 65; 1 Strange, 60; R.
v. Burton Bradstock, Bur. S. C. 531).

Besides these decisions on analogous provi-
sions, there are several cases upon the clauses
of the English County Courts Act (9 & 10
Vic., c. 95) which may be said to be directly

.in point, the word used being " dwell." Thus
where the permanent residence of the plaintiff
was at Inverness in Scotland, but every year
be came to London on business, where he took
lodgings for bis business, and at the time the
action was brought be had lodgings in Golden
Square, London, which he occupied from March
to October. The court held that this did not
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constitute a dwelling within sec. 128 of the
Act. "Wýe are of opinion," saidl Jervis, C. J.,
thtat under the circumstances the plaintiff

did not dwell in Gol-den Square. Each case
mnust <lepend upon its particular circumstances,
but where a party has a permanent place of
dwelling we do flot think ho dwell8 in the
sense of that word as used in the statute at a
place where he bas lodgings for a temporary
plirpose only " (JI(loiigill v. Patterson, il
C. B. 753 ; 21 L. J., C. P. 2 7).

MA.GISïTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & iCOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW MEISIONS AND LEADING
CASES

FALSE PRFETENCii.9-INTE.ÇTIOX TO DEFRAUD NOT
NEGATIVEI) DlY INTENTION TO PAY FUR OOODS OB-
TAINED-Evii>ENcip -Ulpon indictment for ob-
taining certain carpets by fitle pretences, the
jury founid, enfer ali, that the prisoner, at the
time hie made the pretence-A and obtained the
carpets, intended to psy the prosecutrix the
price of thein, wbereupon it was objected that
the jury bai negaifivd the intention to defraud,
and that lie wvas etifitlcd to be acquitted.

JIeld, upon a c.Lýe setting out the facts and
finding of tlie jury. that the cînuviction was right.

v. N',y/or, 14 W. R 58.

SALE 0F LAND FOR TAXES-MONEY PAID UN DER

PROTI.ST.-Hld, that money paid to a county
treasurer after sale of hià lands, is, though1 paid
under protest, money paid to the use of the pur-
chaser aud not to the use of the plaintiff, so-is
to entitie plainitiff to mptittain an action for
money hiad and retived. Appeal disallowed
wiîh costs.-Boufin v. 1'or/ck and J>eel, Q. B., M
T. 1865.

INSOLVENOT. -PLACE IVIIEUE ASSIGNEZ SIIOULD
CALL MEETINGS 0F CItxOiTroRg-COMPUTATION OF
TISSE FeR PUBLICATION 0F NOTICE-WEERE NOTICE
BIUT BE l'UBL8HE.-letd, ibat the county town
of the coutity, ini which the assignment is filed,
18 the place where the assignee éhould caîl al
meetings.

That not less titan two weeks 8hould intervene
between the first publication of 'the notice and
the day of meeting.

That the notice Innst be publisbed in a news-
paper at or flearest the place where the Mfeeting
is to be held.

That »Il papers and minutes of proceedings in
%solvency sbould be fortbwitb filed and entered
of record in the proper of5ae.-In re At/cins, 2
U. C. L. J., N. S. 25. ^

SIMPLE CONTIRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

LIBEL-NEWSPAPER...MATTER OF PUB3LIC IN-.
TEREST.-ThO conduot of public worship hy a
clergyman. and the uses to which lie pute bie
church and vestry, are laiwFul tsnbjects of publia
comment, so as to excuse, under the plea of
not guilty, the publication of matter otherwise
iibellous.-Kelly Y. Tinlîng, 14 W. R. 61.

LIABILITY 0p HUSBAND FOR MEDICAL ATTEND-
ANCE ON, AND NECESSARIEî FOR WIFE.-Where a
wife is turned ont of the bouse by ber busband
wit bout necessarie8, and 'witbout the means of
procuring thein, it is a presumption of law. inca-
pable of being rebutted, that sbe bas authority to
pledge hie credit for neceesaries suitable to ber
station. Wbere a biusband and wife are cohabi-
ting, it is a presumaption of fact that blhe i8 bie
agent for ordering articles supplied to their s-
tablishment, wbicb are suitable to the station
wbich hie allows her to assume; but, if tbey be
unsuitable ta that station, a presumption arises
that she was not bis agent to pledge bis credit
for them. It la for the busband, and flot the
jury, to fix the standard of living for bis family.
llarriton v. Gradyr, 14 W. R. 189.

6-Vol. 11.1

IN5OLVENCY--COMIPOITIO)N..SURETI...FRtAUDU.
LENT PREFERENCE.-Wbere a bankrnpt agreed
with bis creditors for payment of eight shil-
lings in the pound, to ho secnred by bills drawn
on the bankrupt by a surety, and one of tbe
creditors became surety, the bankrnpt agree-
ing, in consideration thereof, to pay him lu full,
but sucb agreement wae flot; recîted in the com-
position deed, nor made known to the otber
creditort3,

Held to be a fraudulenit preference, and tbe
agreement not supported.-IVood v. Barker, 14
W. R. 47.

INSOLVENCY - PARTNER5IIP AND SEPARATE
DECBTS-PAYMgCNTS...W'bere a partnersbip firm
.becomes insolvent, baving partnership property
and partnership creditors, au] also separate
property and saparate creditors, and the part-

Iner>bip oreditors exhaust the partnership pro-
perty, the sèparate creditors bave a priority of
right to receive an equal percentage of their
dlaims out of the separate estates, and if anything'
rernaine it le to be distributed amongst both
classes of creditors pari pa8su.-Northerne Ban/c
of Kentucky v. Keizer, 5 Am. Law Reg. N S., 75.
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BIPARIAN PROPRIETOL-RIGHTS 07 PUBLIC.-
Every one wbo buys property upon a navigable
Stream, purchases subject to the riparian rights
of the commonwealth to regulate and improveit for the benèfit of ail ber citizeus. If. thore-
fore, ho chooses to place bis mills or bis works,
for the qualifled use whicb he may makeo f the
water, within the limits or influence of high
water, ho does so at bis own risk, sud cannot
complain when the commonwealth, for the pur-
pose of improvement, chooses to maintain the
water of the Stream at a givon height within its
channel.-MêKeen v. Delaware Division Canal
Company, Phil. Leg. Intel.

RAILROAD LAW-NIMGLIENcE.-The violation,
by a passenger, of a rabe of the rnilroad com-
pany of which ho had no notice, ià not negli-
gence in hlm, if ho conformed to it as soon as
ho liad notice thereof. In an actlon against a
railroad oompany for negligence,. the burden of
proof is on the defeudant to show that its rules
were brought to the plaintiff's notice.-McAuliffe
v. Eiqhth Avenue R. Co., N. Y. Transcript.

Loss OF PAssEz<GER'S LUGoAGE.-A railway
company is hiable for the los of a pasenger's
luggage, tbo6ugh carried in the carrnage in which,
ho himself is travelling-Le Couteur v. L. e S
W. R. W. Co., 14 W. R. 80.

tDEECD-ALTICRATIONq AFTiR ExzOUTION-Ifa
deed which ie complote in form, with the excep-
tion of the omission of the name of the grantee,
is in that condition uigued and sealed, the subie-
quent insertion of the name of the grantee and
the change of a qnaiied covenant into an abso-
lute one, in the absence of the grantor, though
by bis paroi. authority, will make the deed in-
valid as to him, and no action wili lie against
hlm npon any of the covenants theroin ccftitained.*
And it is immaterial that such alterations are
Made by the co-grantor, snd that a description
Of the occupation of the contemplated grante.
hiad been inserted at the time of sucb siguing
and sealing.-Baeford v. Pearson, 9 Allen ; ô
Amn. Law Reg. N. S. 124.

UJPPIER CÂNÂIDA REMPOIRTS.

COMMON PLEAS.
(I£eported bj, S. J. VAmouazrr, Esq., M.A., Barriter-at-

Lauo, Reporter Io the Lburt.)

FRIEL V. FERGUSON ET AL.

%tuO4f éî-ja erig t o to one count- Verdict agatasi
(Coutinucd fromn Vol. I., p. 189.)

Tbere was no evidence of any joint sot by
both the defendants. Ferguson cannot be liihle
for anything that took place afler the making of
the warrant; nor for tbe arrest, because that
took place under the backing by Moulton in the
county of Leeds ; nor for tbe plaintiff having
beeni sent by Moulton up to Kingston. Mioulton
did take and could take these depositions, and
adjudicate upon the charge himself : Con. Stats.
for Canada, o. 102, Secs. 47-48. Nor cen be
be liable for refusing to accept of the plain tiff
and to try the case in Kingston, and for the
plaintiff's being conveyed back to Moulton in
Leeds.

The question of malice @hould flot have been
left to the jury under the ceunt in trespass, al-
though it might properly have been left to them
in the count on case; and this shows the objec-
tion to the joinder of these counts. for the plain-
tiff was making a cause of action upon one
count, while he was going to the jury for damn-
agos upon the other canut. The plaintiff should
have been nonsuited: Con. Stats Ul. C. c. 1 26,
s. 16;- Wamwer v. Gouinlock, 21 U. Cý Q. B. 260.

If he gave evidenco of malice he should have
boen conflned to the counit in case onfy; nor
should it have heen left to the jury to say whether
thore had been an infortnation in fact or inot, and
to infer malice if there had not been, for the
warrant recited there had been an information,
and it was not competent to the plaintiff to con-
tradict it after he had put it in evidence as part
of his case. The notice to produce, also, which,
ho served, callod for the production of the infor-
mation, and he couid not be permittod to caîl
for the information, and then to assert there was
not one.

Thq venue should have beon laid in Frontenac
and not in the county of Leeds.

A. WILSON, J., delivered the judgmont of tho
court.

The first part of the rule raisos the questions,
wbether the defendant Ferguson was eutitied to
notice of action; and, if he was, thon, whether
the notice, which. was served upon him, was
sufficient.

It is contended ho was not entitled to the
notice:

let. Becnause ho acted without baving taken
any information, or listing had any charge made
before him againet the plaintif ; and

2nd. Because ho mode and issued bis warrant
to arreat the plaintiff in the city of King8ton, iu
which place ho wus not a magistrate.

By the Consolidated Statutos for Canada, (c.
102, s. 8,) it i. enacted, that Ilin aIl cases,
when a charge or complaint for an indictable

Ioffence is mode before any Justice of the Pence,Iif it be intended to Issue a warrant in the flrstIinstance againat the party cbarged, an inforuma-
tion and complaint thereof in writing, on theoath or affirmation of the informant, or of some
witness in that behaif, shahl b. laid beforo such
justice."

There should have been a eharge or complaint
mode before thé warrant isaued, and it should
have been in writing.

The only evideno. of thore havin g been a
charge mode to justif7 the issuing of the war-
rant, is the recital of it ini the warrant itself,
wbich states that, Ilwhereas John Friel and
Benjamin Friel, of the township of Leeds, in the
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connty of Leeds, bave this day been charqed upon
oalh before the undersigned, one of Her Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
united counties," referring to the united counties
of Frontenac and Lennox and Addington, in the
ruargin of the warrant. If this statement be
ct'iiclusjve, because the warrant was put in by
the plaintif as part of his case, then it is need-
less ta go further with this part of the case, be-
cau';e the plaintiff's objection that there wes no
charge iii feet made, wilI have been repelled.

Tiiet it ip evidence for the defendant ie no
d-wibt correct: HcqIock v. Sparke (1 E. & B.
471) ; but liow can it be said to b. conclusive
evidence of the truth of the fact ? That would
be to ilake the very.ground of compleint against
the magistrate a fuit and sufficient justification
for his misconduot, andi for the injury he liad
donc 'ýo the plaintif. The plaintiff's assertion
is, that the warrant is false in fact; and the
dietendants' answer is, that although it be so, the
plaintif is flot ta, be allowed to ssy so. This
would b. to carry the doctrine of estoppel to, an
alarming extent, if a warrant, 'whicli is not an
adjudication or conviction, but a mere personal,
order of the magistrat. to arreet the plaintiff,
drawn up by himself, and upon bis own indivi-
dotil re8ponsibility, were to draw along with it
the sanie incontrovertible vir'ty which a record
dees, so long as it remains unimpeached.

Žio authority was cited for this position, and
we can fiud none for it ; and wo think the law is
quit. favourable enougli for the magistrat., by
miaking it evidence, that is, prim2 facie evidence,
for hâù and leaving it for the plaintif to repel,
if lie eu, this primâ facie case.

lIn Leary v. P'atrick (15 Q. B. 272), where the
conviction lied been quashed, and did not recite
that the magistrates had awarded costs, but they
xssiued a dititreas warrant, výhich recited that
tliey lied adjudicated upon theru, Lord Campbiell,
C. J., asked, I as there any evidence that the
jiistices did in fact ascertain tlte amnount of the
co'sts, except the recital in the distress warrant?"
Atxd lie afterwards aaid: IIThe distresu warrant
rLcited an adjudication to pay c oats, but that
was contrary to the fact. The ixnprisoniment
ntii warrant and seizure are ail defended on the
gi îèund that there was on adjudication to pay
cost$4; and as there was no sucli adjudication, 1
thiiîk it i8i an illegal warrant, and that the ira-
prisouinent was wrongful, and the seizure of the
goi>db an excess of jurisdiction."

'i'he distress warrant, in that case, was entitied
to as mucli faith and credit as the warrant in the
pretsent aîction:. the one was not only tested by
thie conviction, but by the actual fact, apartfrotn
the conviction, wlietlier sunob an adjudication liad
or hied not been made; and the present warrant
can lie tested, also, by the alleged information,
if ther. be one, or by the absence of one, if it
he -,hown that there was not one in fact.

%Ve think tb. plaintif had the right ini law to
show tiiere was no sncb charge made before the
defondant Ferguson, as ho had represented in hie
warrant; and we think il was proved, by reaaon-
a¾o e e idence, at the trial, thet no charge of any
kind, verbal or in writing, on oath or without
oath, lied ever been made to the magistrat., as
IN bas doscribed in bis warrant.

TVien. as ta the effect of acting witÈout an in-
frmation upon oath. ^.

It appears that the law always required there
,hould b. an information: Rex v. Faller (I Ld.
Ilay. 509); and that in strict form it sliould have
been in writing: Brookskaw v. Hopkins (Lofft.
240). In Rex v. Birnie (1 Moo. & Rab. 160) il
was decided by Lord 'Tenterden, C. J., that
magistrales lied no riglit to detain a known per-
son to answer a charge of misdemeanour ver-
bally intimeted to them, but withont a regniar
information before thera in their capacity of
magistrates, that they inay lie able ta judge
wlietlier it charges any offence to which the party
ouglil 10 answer.

In th. King v. Wheatman, (Dougi. 846,) Lord
Mansfield, C. J., said, "lThe defendant enu b.
convicted only of the charge in the information,
and thel must lie sufficiens. ta support the con-
viction ;" and Ashurst, J., added, "lThe evi-
dence must prove, but cannol supply any defects
in the information."

la Raxter v. Carew, (8 B. & C. 649,) it wns
ruled that magistraýee were not obliged to tae
an information upon oath, when the statut. did
nat require lhey should do so.

la Reg v. Miliard, (17 Jur. 400,) Park., B.,
said, "INo magistrat. can proceed withant an
information; but unless the. statut. require that
th. information sbould, b. ia writing, or an osîli,
it need flot be so."

Ia Caudle Y. Fergugon, (1 Q. B. 889,) where
the cierk of the magistrat. lied taken the infor-
mation in th. absence of the magistrale, and the
warrant to arrest did flot recite any information,
Lord Denman, C. J., said,. "Thie-warrant is
clearly insufficient: il does not state any infor-
mation on oath : tbe magistrate's jurisdiction
depends flot an jurisdictioa over the snbject mat-
ter, but over the individual errested: to give him
that juriediction, there should bave been an in-
formation properly laid."

Coleridge, J.. said: IlIt is true that a magis-
trale bas jurisdiction over th. offence in the
abstract; but to give lira jurisdictb in any
parliculax case, it must be sliown thers was a
proper charge upon oatl in that case. A man,
because lie is a magistrat., lias no riglit ta 9.rder
anoîlier to be taken for an offence over which he
lias juriediction, without a charge regulariy
made. The warrant does flot alate a charge, and
the facts, independant of the warrant, do not
shew such a charge on osîli as justifies th.
defendant."

Se. also Th1 e Queen v. The JTustices of Bucking-
hamshire, (3 Q B. 807) ; llaylock v. Sparkes (I
E. & B. 485); 1 WS. Saund. 262, note (1) ; and
Crepps v. Durden (1 Smitli's L. C. la th. notes.)

These deciarations of th. law, coupied wilh
the positive provisions of the statule, that an in-
formation in writing and on oatli 8hall 1' laid
before the magistrat., leave no doulit thet il was
not only the duty of the defendent Ferguson, but
that lie lied flot aulhoriîy ta issue his warrant
for the' arreat of the plaintif, without sudb in-
formation baving been first made ta hlm.

The directian whidh. the judge ought to give
to the jury in an action against a justice, would
b. and should lie ta this effect, wliether Ferguson
honeeîly believ.d lie was acting la th. execution
of his duty, as a magistrat., witb respect ta any
malter withia hie jurisdictian-(see U. C. Act,
ch. 126, sec. 1) ; or wlietiîer lic honestiy believ-
ed lie was acting in the execution of bis offices
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(.);or, s it is put in Roberis Y. Orchard,
(2 Il. & C. 769, in tbhe Excb. Ch.) following the
direction in Hermann v. fI'enechall, (13 C. B. N.
S. 892,) whetber Ferguson honestly believed in
the existence of those facto 'wbich, if they had
existed, would have afforded a justification under
tbe statute, and honestly intended ta put the.law
in force.

This was the proper direction ta be given to
the jury: Booth v. Clive, (10 C. B. 827); C'oz
v. Reid, (13 Q. B. 558) ; Read v. Coee, (18 C.
B . 850) ; HIeath v. Brewer, (15 C. B. N. S. 803).
Whetber the defendant bad reasonable ground
for that belief, that is, wbetber he judged reason-
ably or net, is a subordinate question, an in-
gredient in enabling the court to arrive at a con-
clusion as te bis bona fide8; for when the ques-
tion is whether a nman lias or bas flot acted
bond fide, tbe reasonableneas of the ground of
belief may be fit ta be considered; and a party
is eDtitled ta notice of action, provided lie bas
acted bond fide in the belief that bo is pursuing
the statute, even altbough there may be fia
reasonable foundation for sucli belief: per
Maule, J., (13 C. B. 863.)

In tbe case last mentioned, where an omnibus
proprietor wrote upon tbe driver'. license, tbat
be Lad discbarged the plaintiff from bis employ
for damaging bis cab and nlot bringing borne
xnoney, but the Statute, (6 & 7 Vie. cb. 86, secs.
.1-24) did not confer this power upon the pro-
prietor, but only on a magistrats, upon the
driver being properly brouglit before him, and
an action was brought by the driver sgainst the
1proprietor for defacing the license and writingdefamatory niatter upon it, the court beld tbat
the proprietor was net entitled ta notice of action
under that statute. Erle, C. J., said : IlCan it
be said that the defendant could bonestly believe
that hie was acting under tbe autbority of tbis
section ? The defendant could flot houestly
believe be was a magistrats, or tbat be could be
justified in acting as a judge in bis own case.
There was fia pretence for saying tbat lie was
acting, or could for a moment suppose be 'was
actinig, under the autliority of tbe statuts."

Now, by considering the necessity tbere was
tbat there sbould bave been an information in
writing and under oath laid before the magis-
trate to confer upon him jurisdiction ta issue bis
warrant for tbe arrest of tbe plaintiff, and bycotsidering the nature of tbe direction wbicb the
judge ouglit ta give ta the jury ia sucli a case,
wc shall be able ta determins whetber tbe
actindaor Ferguson wati entitled ta notice of

Cac it be said, as Ense, C. J , expressed him-
Self in tbe last case, that eerguson could him-
self believe be was acting under the autbority of
the etatute in the execution of bis office or duty,by issuing tbe warrant ta arreat the plaintiff,
'Witllout any cbarge or complaint of any kind,verbal or otberwise, baving been first made
Sgainst tbe plaintiff? And I tbink we may alsoadd, as was said in tbe saise case, there was fia
Pretence for saying tliat be.was acting, or couic!
for a moment suppose he was acting, under the
authority of tbe stattite. He acted in a manner
Wbich tbe statuts under fia circuistances couid
.IUstifY; this was ta cdexceed bis juni8diction :Rit v Parkinsçon (20 L. J. Mag. Ca. 208.)

Tbe facto of the çaise sbew not.one single cir-
cumstances ta remove tb. suspicion that the
defendant was not a stranger ta tbe purpose
wbicli Collinson manifestly bad in instigating
and promating this criminal proceeding against
tbe plaintiff. There was no evidence of boa
fides, nor room ta conjecture it. There was
natbing, in fact, ta leave ta tbe jury respecting
it; but if tbere had been, fia objection was taken
ta the mode in whicli the learned judge left the
case ta the jury.

As we find that Ferguson was not entitled ta
notice of action on the ground just stated, il is
unnecessary ta consider tbe otber reason advanc-
ed by tbe plaintiff wby notice of action was fiat
necessary; namely, that the warrant was made
out cf the local jurisdiction of tbe magistrate.
The cases of Partridge v. Woedman, (1 B. & C.
12) ; Arnold v. Dimsdale, (2 E. & B. 580) ; ccd
Hughet v. Buckland, (15 M. & W. 346,) are
applicable ta this part of tbe case; and frorn
tbese cases it would seem, that, .altbough
Ferguson did make the warrant 'without the
limits of tbe courrty for wbicb be was a magis-
trate, he would nlot, therefors, necessarily for-
feit bis rigbt ta notice of action. .And it is, aise,
unneccssary ta consider the. sufficiency of the
notice: the fir8t part of il relating ta the tres-
pass seems ta be unquestionably bad, for not
stating lime and place.

As ta that brandi of the mile whicb relates ta
tbe application for a new trial, we Pbould firsl
dispose of sucb facts of it which we canuot enter-
tain. Tbey are eontained in tbs 2nd, 4tb, 6tb,
and 7th objections above stated, and we declins
ta entertain them, because 'we see or know of
nothing ta shoew us Ihat tbe learned judge, as ta
tbe 4th objection, rsfused ta receive any evi-
dence which was admissible ; for il could flot be
permitsd ta tbe defendant ta prove the plaintiff
guilty of any cbarge thal bad neyer been made
made against him, or of wbicb hoe had neyer been
convicîed, even if sucob evidence be admitted ta
have been tendered tn bum; or, as ta the 6th and
7th objections, tbat he misdirected tbe jury iii
tbe manner represented, and because, as te ail
the objections, we do flot find in tbe notes of tbe
learned judge tbat the defendants, or either of
Ibsi, took any exception ta tbe course which
was pursusd at the trial, or desired any other
course ta be talion. Tbe defendants must, there-
fors, b. precluded fromn naw objecting te liat
wbich tbey did nlot abject ta at the proper tume
and before the praper antbority.

We may also dispose at once of the 1Oti
abjection in the mile, as ta the venue, because it
is now of fia moment, as, according te aur
opinion, Ferguson was niat entitled ta notice of
action, and is net within the protection of the
act.

Tbe other questions raised by the remaining
part of the mule are :

lat. That in a deelaratian containing a ceunt
in trespass, and another in case, the verdict, if
it be general on both eaunts, is contrary te iaw.
This is the first objection of tbe mile.

2nd. That the evidence did flot esîablish any
joint tort against the defendanîs, in whici tbey
could in law b., or were, in fact, jaintly liable.
This, we lhink, is tbe effeel of the tbird, fifîli
and sighth abjections of lie rule.
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Srd. That the evidence did not justify a ver-

dict against either et the defendante. This is
the ninth objectioni of the mule.

Then as ta the first of these three objections,
that a genemal verdict is bad in law, wheu a
count in trespass and in case are joined ini the
smre declaration, fia authority vas cited in sup-
port of it; and we find the cantrary ta be the
1mw and practice. Sanie ef the cases cited in
the argument were like the present, one count
In trespass and the other ini case, and genemal
damages aseessed.

In Preston v. Peeke, (1 E. B. & E. 886), a
record vae received in evidence in which the firet
count vas in trespase, the second for the vrong.
fui sale of a distress, and the third for distrain-
ing when no rent vas in arrear, and general
damatges had been assessed; and it vas held
that the parties could shew, as a matter of fact,
hav much of the damages bad been assessed on
one count and boy much on the others; but no
kind et exception was taken ta, the legal effect
cf the gerferal finding ou.all the counts.

As ta the second objection, we are clearly cf
opinion against it: we think the evidence did
justify a verdict against bath the defendants.

The chief objection, fiext ta that which vas
taken ta the notice, vas the Srd,.-that the evi-
dence did not establish any tort againet the
defendants for which they could, either ini iaw or
in tact, be jointly liable.

The evidence did establish that Collinson pro-
cured the warrant ta be isseud by hie co-defen.
dant Ferguson, and that they bath knew there
was fia complaint or charge made by Russel ta
juetify the making cf the warrant. The war-
rant vas given by Ferguson te, Coilinsen that
the plaintiff right be arrested upon it, and the
plaintiff vas accardingly arreeted, and arreeted,
as it has turned out, illegally and without any
colaur cf right; yet this arrest would net have
been made but for Ferguson'e act. It je cf no
matter that this arreet took place in the caunty
cf Leeds, and under the authority of another
magistrate, by hie backing the warrant; for the
arreet is, neverthelees, vrongfal, net frm the
backing, but frem the prier illegai preceedinge
cf the defendants. The backing wu not strlctly
the authority te arreet: it vas a pmooeeding
which authorized the original warrant ta be
executed in the ceunty et Leeds; and for euch
an arreet the defeudant Fergusan is as much
mesponsible, as If it had been made in hie own
county. It vas made by him. for the express
purpose, as the warrant shewis, and the evidence
tee, cf its being executed, net In hie own caunty,
but In the county cf Leeds, ta authorize vhich
he knew that the backing by a magistrate of
that county would be necessamy te, be made.

Nov, if the persan who makes an illegai war-
rant, and delivers it te another to be executed,
can in 1mw be jained in an action for the yrong-
fui arreet which vas made under it, with the
persen who made the armeet, or vho speclally
prccured it te be made, this objection muet fail ;
for it specifically denibs that this is the 1mw ; but
it is toc Weil established that all are prnicipals
in trespase: procuring, comrnanding, aiding, or

S assisting makes one a treepaseer: Batter Y.
.Brakarn, (8 Wils. -877).

It is upon this principle that the attorney and
client, and lan8ord and baîiif, and magietrate

and pro8ecutor. have been so frequently, and can
he properly joined together, reepectively, in the
one action.

We are of the opinion that both of the defen-
dants were, upon the evidence, rightly charged
with the one and the smre wronirful act, the
illegal arreet of thle plaintiff under -the warrant
by which they are both connected with the
arrest.

If it had appeared by the evidence that Fergu-
son was liable to a particular measure of dam-
ages on smre special. ground personal to hiniseif,
and that Collinson was liable, upon some other
ground, to a différent measure of damages, it
may be that the sme general damages should
flot have been awarded against the two; and,
perbape, the jury should have assessed the 'dam-
ages severally, according te the degree of wrong
or malice which, vas chargeable against eacb,
leaving it to the plaintiff afterwards to deal with
snob a finding as he might be advised : Clarktv.
Newsam, (1 Exch. 131) ; Gregory v. Cottereli,
(17 Jur. 525. 1 E. & B. 860). The damages
rendered we think ta be quite applicable to both
the defendants, and that there le no ground for
complaint in this respect.

It appears what Collinson'e purpose on this
arreet of the plaintiff vas: it does not clearly
appear that Ferguson had the sanie purpoae;
and there ie ne conclusive evidence of concert
between tbem. Perhaps, it might have been in-
ferred; for there vas some ground to suspect it;
but we think that, as there vas only one cause
of action, and that that vas the trespass, the
plaintiff ought to be restricted ta a verdict upen
the firet cont anly.

It is flot neoessary ta say whether, in an action
such as this, one ef the defendants could have
been convicted on the count in treepass, and the
other on the count in case. These causes et
action rnay be joined : the writ supposes the
defendante ta be jointly liable for al; yet there
are flot vanting authorities that, in actions of
tort, anc defendant rnay be found guilty of coni-
rnitting an act at one tirne, and the other of an
act at another time ; or, one may be found guilty
of one conversion, and another of a different con -
versioni; or, one guilty ef a part, and the reet
of ail.

The defendants' raie, ve think, ought ta be
discbarged.

Rule dischargcd.

ELECTION CASE.

(Reporta bt &. A. Hàaiosq, Esq., Barrier4t-Lato.)

Tas QluEuN x n fL. MoMÂitr v. Fznausos.

Zeatto,, of wardea-Mrope descr<ptiom qf oae-Sffci.
entcy of cert)ifcates of reeee and depuiy remi-Duty of
cLfk-Nature and eflka of certjfcatea-Net eledw4n-
Oasis.

BJff L That the preper designatlefi ef a 'warden in a quo
=orrato summons, la" "wardef af the corporation of the.

0aanty eft-.11
Ho.ld 2. ThatIl ward.n cf the county of -» la net Improper,

as there lu na pmrtcular narne or designation lu the Ménl
c4.1 Institutions Ac.

H'e 3. That "lvarden cf the. County Council of the County
%cf âlmcc. DiLglIS, If deerned fi.omavy, b. amended by
etrlklng ont the. words *' of the County Oouncil" after the.
wordc '«varden," and before the words "0 f the (Jounty ef
Simca.» in the. wrlts ta be lssued In purmuaucduf the Judg.
ment In a qso warrant» matter.
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Hed 4. That after appearauce by defendant lu a quo aoar-
recto matter. the 18th Rule of court applicable to such
proceedings. ii against holding. any proceediug irregular
or void, wiiich do., not interfere wlth the juet trial of the
matter on the menits.

HeId 5. That a reeve of a township who was dnly electefi
and iiad mrade and subecribed the. declarations of office
andi qualification, had flot a right under se". 67 of the.
Munhtipal Insfitutions Act to tae his sent lu the Conuty
(Jouneil, wheu the certificate of the township clerk did flot
atae that ho 1,had made and subsorubed the. declarationsof office and qualification" but only that he had " taken
or made lhe declaration of office."

HEdd 6. [bat where reeves and deputy reevea who hed filed
defective certificates were ootwithstanding aliowed by the.
clerk to takze their seat. lu the. Cotuuty Councîl, their votes
thertin couldi vt b. chailenged for sucb defective certifi-
cnt.s, sec. 67 of the Municipal Institutions Act being only
directory aud flot imperative.

Baed 7. That the certificat, la only evideuce that what le
coutaiued in it was doue-if it have flot been done, or th.
reeve or deputy reeve have not been duiy elscted, the merS
certificate would uot give the. party holding il, a rlght t0 sit
and vote In the council.

Hceld 8. That where a vote la limpronerly rejecled lu a Couuty
Council on the election of warden, and iL doee not appeer
that the reeve or deputy rseve whospe vote was rejected
fendered it for the. couaplaiuing candidate, though hi. vote
if recorded migiit aud probably would have iufiuenced the.
result of the. election, t e prolper couree le to order a new
election inetead of seeting the. complaining candidate.

IIeld 9. That where the clerk properly refused to aliow a
reeve lu tae his seat, but allowed several reevea and
dsputy reeves whosel certificates were equaiiy If flot more
defective, to take their seats aud vote, tiie proper course
was 10 order a new election.

HId 10. That no conta sbould be given agaluet the. slttiug
rnember, although he accepted office and wae sworn In sud
bie seat was afterwarde vacated on the. gronud of the im-
1 roper decision of the Oouuty Clerk, unies. shown hhat be
lu sonle manuer directiy interfered witb the decision of
the cierk or otherwiee mieconducted himsf.

[Chaembers, April lOti, 1865.]

This was a proceeding in the nature of a quo
tcarranto to unseat Thomas R. Ferguson, warden
Of the corporation of the county of Simcoe for
the year 1865, based on the statemeut and rela-
tion of George MeManus, of tb. towne3hip of

onin te couty of Simcoe and province of
Cýaada, Esquire, reeve of the said township of

Mnwbo complained that Thomas R. Ferguson
had Dlot been duly eleoted, and had unjustly
118trped the office of warden of te County Coun-
cil Of the -county of Simcoe, and province of
Canada, under pretence of an election beld on
Tuesda te 24th day of January, A.D. 1865,
at te t >Wn o! Barrie, in the said county of
Sncoe, and had accepted and aoted in the said
Office of warden; and that George MMns
the relator, was duly elected thereto, and
ought to have been returned at sncb elec-
!'on, and declaring that the said relator had an
Iterest in the said election as a candidate for
tbe Baid office o! warden, and also as a municipal
Voter at the said election. The relator stated
a*nd Sbowed the following causes why the elc-
tion Of the said Thomas R. Ferguson ta tbe said
Office should be declared invalid and void, and
lte said George MoManns be declared duly
elected tbereto:

Fir8t. That the said election was not conducted
acoordiug to law, in th that Duncan Mathew-
son, the reeve o! the township o! Sunnidale, in
the said eaunîy of Simooe, was flot allowéd by
the clerk 0Of the Caunty Coundil o! the said
COuAnty of 81imca. ta vote at the election o! war-
den of tbe said County Counoil : but on the said
Duncan Matbewson Offerîng to lake bis seat at
the said election for the purpcàe of giving bis
vote at the said eleotion, Robert T. Banting, th.
Olik of the said Couriîy Counoil, who was then
Presiding as such clerk Rt the ssid election, told

him ta withdraw from the Couneil, alleging thal
hie the said Duncan Mathewson bad no rigbt ta
remain in the Council, in consequence of certain
informalities lu bis certificat. o! election. The
said Duncan Mathewson then withdrew froipi the
Council and was prevented from voting &t the
said election of wardeu, wbich took place imme-
diately after bis 'withdra'wal; and if the said
Duncan Mathewson had been allowed ta vote at
the said election, hie would have voted for 1he
relator, wbo was a candidate for lb. office o!
warden at lte said election, which election was
at first a tie between lte said Thos. R. Ferguson
and the relator, and was only carried against
the relator by the casting vote of the said Thos.
-R. Ferguson, 'who for the second Lime at said
election voted for himself as tle reeve of tle
municipality having the largest number of names
on iLs last revised assesament rail.

Second. That Lhe said election was not con-
ducted accordiug ta law in Ibis also, that John
Craig, John Hogg, William D. Ardagh, Thomas
R. Ferguson, William C. Little, and J. Rowatt
were allawed by lte said clerk to take their
seats in the CounLy Council of the said county
of Sim'coe at tle said election as the reeve of the
township of Medonte in the said county, the
reeve o! the town of Collingwood ini the said
county, the reeve o! the Lown of Barrie in the
said county, the reeve of te township of Ininisfil
in te said county, the deputy reeve of the said
township o! Innisfil, and Lb. reeve of the town-
ship o! F4os, in the said county, respectively ;
and ta vote at the said election when they had
uaL, nor had either or any of tbem filed the
necessary certificates from their respective town-
ship and town clerks certifying that; they had
respectively been duly elected reeves and deputy
reeves of their townships and tayns, and that
tbey bad made and subscribed the declarations
o! office and qualification as such reeves and
deputy reeves respectively, as required by lîîw,
inasmuch as the said reeves and deputy reeves
had ail of them, witlout exception, filed certifi-
cales nat in accordance with thte requirements o!f~
the act respectiug te municipal institutions of
Upper Canada.

Third. That the said Thomas R. Ferguson was
flot duly or legally elecled or returned in titis,
that by reason of hi. flot having filed a proper
certificat. of bis due eleotion as reeve of the said
Township o! Innisfil, and o! hie having made and
subscribed the declaration of office and qualifica-
tion as sucb reeve, le was flot entitled ta a seat
in the said CounLy Caunoil, and in consequence
ould flot be legally elloted warden therea!.

Faurtit. That tle said Thomas R. Fergusan
was flot duly or legally elected or returned in
this also, that tle aforesaid Jahn Craig, John
Hlogg, William D. Ardagl,-Thomas R. Ferguson,
William C. Little, and James Rowatt, voted for
the said Thomas R. Ferguson as sncb warden at
snob election wben they were flot nor was either
o! tbém entitled to vote thereat by reason of their
flot having filed, proper certificates as aforesaid;
and without the votes of the said John Craig,
John Hogg, William D>. Ardagb, Tîdmas R. Fer-
guson, William C. Little, and James Rawatt, or
vithout lb. vote of either or votes of any of.
them, the said Thomas R. Ferguson wosild flot
have been deolared elecîed warden o! the said
Coanty Council, inasmucit as witb the said votes
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there w1i5 a tie between the said Thomas R.
Ferguson an~d the relaiter, as aforesaid.

Fifth. That before the saiti election anti after
the said council was calleti to order by the said
clerk, the certificate of the aforesaiti John Hogg
was openly objected to, and the attention of the
sai~d clerk was calleti thereto, bot bie rverruled
the objection and allowed the saiid John Hogg to
kecv his sent and to vote ira the said council at
the saiti election as the reeve of the town of
Coliingwood.

Sixth. That just before the said election, it
wnqs uggested to the said clerk that seine oaf the
other certificates besides those of the saiti Duncan
Matthewson and John Hogg might be defective ;
but lie paid no attention theieto,'altbough cbairged
at the time with aicting partially in the election,
and ina favour of the saiti Thomas R. Ferguson.

Seventb. Thait the saiid relaitor was duly
elected to the office of warden aforesaid, anti
ouglit to have have been returned thereto in this,
that hie receiveti the largest number of legal votes
for the saiti office ant the saiti election ; whereas
the said clerk declared the said Thomias R. Fer-
gyson duly elected to the saiti office of wairden
wlaach office bie accepteti and acted therein.

The certificates to 'which objection was made
were in the following foris:-
"1To T. R. Banting, Esq , County Cerk.

"DEAR SIR,-1 hereby certify thait Duncan
Mat.thewsnn, Esq., was duly elected as councillor
for this township, and that hie hais maide and sub-
scribeti the decl aration oaf office and qualification
raf office ais sncb, and that hie hais been also tOp -
,pointed reeve " raf said township, anti hais taken
or matie the declaration of office of reeve for the
said township of Sulinidaile.

6"I have the honour to be, yours, &c.,
1 ALEX. HISLop, j ('orporcale

P. C." t Seal.
The objection raisei ta this certificaite wais

that it diti not state that Maithewson was elccted
reeve.

-This certifies tl " t ait the firet meeting of the
Municipal Council raf the corporation raf the town
of Barrie, beld on the 16th Jainuary, inst., Wil-
liamn D. Ardaigh, Esq, vwas unanimouly electeti
reeve oaf SaÎd corporation for the current year,
A.D. 1865.

(Signed) GEoRGi LANE, {cpau
Council Rooni, Barrie, Town & .

Jan. 2O0th, 1865." f
The objection to this certificaite was that it did

flot state that Mr. -Ardaigh was duiy electeti, or
thait hoe had taken the declarations of office and
quaification, as requireti hy C. S. U. C., ch. 54,
sec. 67.

Il1 do hereby certify thait on the sixteenth day
oaf Januairy, 1865, ait the firêt meeting raf the
Municipal Council oaf the corporation oaf the
township raf Iniiisfil, held in the village oaf Vic-
toria, ira the saiti township, Thos. R. Ferguson,
Esq , was unanimou8ly electeti reeve oaf the said
towtasbip for the year 1865, anti that bie hais
miade and spbscribed the declaration oaf office
and qualification.

(Signeti) BEJc,;AMIN Ross, jSéi.J

innisfil, Jan. 17, 1865." onhpCei

The objection to this certificate was that it
diti not stateMr. Ferguson was duly electeti, nor

that the declaration raf office and qualification
were made aind subscribed as "lsuc/i reeve. "

IlI do hereby certify that on 'the sixteenth day
raf Jainnary, 1865, ait the first meeting oaf the
Municipal Concil raf the corporation raf ther
toawnship raf Innisfil, heli ait the village oaf Vic-
toria, in the saiid township, William C. Little,
Esq., wais unanimouasly electeti and chosen deputy
reeve raf the saiti townships for the current year
1865, and thait he was matie and subscribed the
declaration raf office and qualification.

(Signeti) BEN;JAmrN Ross [Seal]
Township Cicr/c."

The objections to this certificaite were the saine
as tra that raf the reeve raf Innisfil.

Il , Joseph Hill Lawrence, clerk raf the munici-
pal council raf the town raf Collingwood, do hereby
certify thait John Llogg, Esquire, oaf the town oaf
Crllingworad, hais been duly electeti reeve of the
corporation raf the said town oaf Côllingwooti, and
thait hie bas matie the declairation oaf qualification
oaf office prescribed by laiw as sncb.

Witness My hand and seal, this twentieth day
of January, 1865.

J. Hl. LAWRENCE, [Seai]
Clcr/c"

The objections to this certificate were, that it
did not state for what year Mr. Hogg had bracu
electeti.

"4 This is to certify thait James Rowatt, Esq..
has been duly electeti reeve raf the township raf
Flos for the yeair 1865, and that hie bas matie
anti subecribeti the declarations requiaret by law.
Given under may baud ait Flos, this lGth day oaf
January, 1865.

(Signed) W. HARtVEY, {copre}
Townshiip Cicr/c of b'los." e.

The objections to this certificate were 'that it
tiid not strate Mr. Rowatt had matie anti suh-
scribeti the declaratioras raf office anti qualifica-
tion; that "«the tieclairatioras requireti by law "
May have been the proper ones, but this depends
upon the clerk's reatirag of the law, and wants
explanation. They may not have been as "1suah
reeve," but xnerely as a counciltor.
Florzora!e Seri.]

"61, Edward 1eIoon, clerk raf the municipaility oaf
the towraship oaf Medonte, herehy certify that
John Craig, Esq., has been electeti reeve raf the
municipaility for the yeair 1865, andt that lie bas
matie anti signeti the declarations raf qualification
anti office.

(Signeti) EDWARD MOON,
Medonte, Jan. 16, 1865. Towno. 6'ler/c."

The objections te this certificate were tbat it
diti rart state thait Mr. Craiig was duly electeti, andi
that hoe matie anti sub8cried the declaratioas oaf
office aind qualification as Ilsuch reeve," andi
that it hati no seal.

The relator matie oath that he was the reeve
oaf the township raf Mono, having been tiuly elected
to sunoh office ait the last ainnual election helt inl
the morath raf Jainuairy last, anti hati matie and
subscribeti the declarations raf office anti qualifi-
cation as snoh reeve. That hoe was preserat ait the
Court House in the town raf Barrie, ira saiti county
raf Siracoe, on Taesday the 24th day raf Januairy,
A.D. 1865, ait the election oaf warden raf the
County Council raf the saiti county. and at surah
election hoe took his seat and voted se sucb reeve
raf the townaship raf Mono. That aitsurah clection
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there were three candidates proposed for the
office of warden, nameiy, Thomas R. Ferguson,
John H ogg, é and deponent. Tha t th e said John
Bogg withdrew bis naine as a candidate for the
Office, leaving the election to be contested between
the said Thomas R. Ferguson and deponent. That
previously to the Councîl being called to order by
the clerk of the said Council, the said clerk or-
dered Duncan Mathewson and Anson Warburton,
the reeves of Bradford and Sunnidale respect-
lv2iy, to leave the Council, alfeging that their
certificates of election and qualification were in-
formal., Whereupon the said Duncan Miathewson
and Anson Warbnrton had to leave the said
Council, and did leave the same, and were not
allowed to and did not give their votes, nor did
either of thein give bis vote et the said election.
Thet both before and after the said election 'of
warden the said Duncan Mathewson and Anson
Warbumton toid deponent tbey intended votiug
for him as warden at the said election, and de-
ponent verily believed that both of them wouid
have voted for him et sucb election if allowed to
take their seats. Thet on the vote being taken at
the seid election for the said Thos. R. Ferguson,
the resuit was deciered by the said clerk as fol-
IOWS: for the' said Thos. R. Ferguson, the reeve
of Barrie, the reeve of Medonte, the reeve of
Tiny and Tay, the reeve of Fies, the deputy
reeve of Nottawasaga, the reeve of Coliugwood,
the reeve and deputy reeve of Adjala, the reeve
and depnty reeve of Essa, tbe reeve and the
deputy îreeva of Innisfil, and the deputy reeve of
West Gwiilimbury, ini ail thirteen. Again8t
the said Thomas R Ferguson the reeve of Te-
Cnmseth, the reeve of Oro, the deputy reeve of
Oro, the reeve of Vespra, the reeve of Tosoron-
t'O, the reeve of Mulmur, the reeve of West
Gwillimbury, the reeve of Nottawasaga, the
1reeve of Tecnmseth, the reeve of Mono, the
reeve of Orillia and Matchedaîli, the reeve of
Morrison and Mu2koka, the deputy reeve of
MOnO, in ail thirteen. The resuit being a tie; a
vote was then taken for deponent, which aiseresnited in a tie, the varions reeves and depnty
reeves iast before mentioned Who voted against
the said Thonmas R. Ferguson voting for the de-
ponent, and the various reeves and deputy reeves
iast before nientioned who voted for the Baid.
Thomas R. Ferguson voting against depotiett.
The cierk of the said Council then requested the
said Thomas R. Ferguson, as the reçve of the
rfunicipality having the highest number of
names on its last revised assessment roli, to give
the casting vote, which ho did in lis ewn faveur.
Whereupon the said clerk declared the said
Thos. R. Ferguson duly eiected warden of the
said ceuncil, after which deponent protested
againat such election, and requested the said
Clerk to enter bis pretest on the minutes of the
Ceuncil. The Council then adjonrned until the
feliowing rnorning, when the said Thomas R.
Ferguson took tbe oeth of office as werden of
the said Concil, and took bis seat as sncb war-
den, and called the Councul te order anti presided
over the Council as its wnrden during the re-
anainder of the 'session. That during the discus-
sion in the Council, before the said election,
deponeut dititinctty heard Thomas Saunders, the
deputy reeve of Tecumseth, celi the said cierk's
attention te the certificate filed by John Hogg,
the reeve of Coliingwood, as'being informai, and

Dot suffloient to entitie the said John Hogg to
take bis seat ini the Council :But the clerk
ruled the certificats sufficient and allowed seid
John Hlogg to take bis seat and vote as the
ereve of the town of Coilingwood. Tbat previous
to sucb election deponent aiso beard the said
Thomas Saunders suggest, to the said cierk thet
some of tbe other certifloates fiied by the varions
reeves and deputy reeves preseut might be infor-
mai, and that they ought to be ail looked into.
Which suggestion was taken no0 notice of by the
said cierk, 'who deciared ail the certificates fil ed,
except those of the said D)uncan Matbewson and
Anson Warburton, were mufficient and correct.
That on the said *cierk so ruiing deponent'charged
him with acting pertially in the election, aud
deponent heard Thomas Saunders, the deputy
reeve of Tecumseth, ao charge bum with acting
partially, yet the seid cierk negi ected to make any
fui ther ezamination of the aforesaid ccrtificatcr.

Affidavits of Thomas Saunders, J. «icManus,
and Duncan Mathewson, corroboratory of the
foregoing, were aiso filed.

The following abstract of the «Minutes of the
Council of the corporation of the County of
Sumce, as to the let days proceedings relative
to the election of warden, was aiso filed :

',The certificates of the reeves of Bradford and
Saundale being presented, were considered in-
formai by the clerk ; the members present sug-
gested that he do tae legal advice, which-advice
being had, the cierk feit justified in not aiiowiuig
aid gentlemen their seats in the concil, aud

consequently they wers requested te leave their
seats and retire."

"11The cierk cailed the council to order and
reqnested them to eleet their warden. It was
moved by Mr. Hogg, seconded by Msr. Clarke,
that Thomas R. F'erguson, Emq , M P. P , be anad
he is hereby eiected the warden o. the county for
the carrent year.

"ýIt was moved by Mr. Kean and seconded by
Mr. Murphy, thet George MoMNanus, Esq , reeve
of Mono, be warden of this council fÔr the cur-
rent year. It vas moved by Mr'. McMurchy,
seconded by Mr. Rowatt, that John Hlogg, Esq.,
reeve of Coilingwood, be the warden of this
council for the current year. The first motion
'was put in order by the clerk-Yeas-Messra.
MoCiain, Davis, Little, Dewson, McMurchy,
Kelly, Langley, Ardagh. Ferguson, Clark, Craig,
Rowatt and fl ogg, I 3-Nays-Messrs. Saunders,
Steele, Scott, Sissons, Murphy, Aberdeen, Arm-
son, Russell, J1. McMsnus. G. McMânuis, Kean,
Stewart and EIder, 18. The second motion was
then put by the cierk for McManus-Yeas-
Messrs. Saunders, Steele, Scott, Sissons, Murphy
Aberdeen, Arnison, Russell, G. MfciManus, J.
McMnus8, Kean, Eider and Stewart, l3-Nays
-- Messrs. McClain, Davis, Little, Dewson,
McMurchy, Kelly, Langiey, Ardagh, Ferguson,
Clark. Creig, Rowatt and Hogg, 18.

"The last motion nominating Mr. Hogg was
then put by the clerk, and lest; Mr. Hogg re-
qussting bis name to ho withdrawn. there being
an equaiity of votes for both the other candidates.
The clerk, upon aaoertaining from the Asses-
ment Rollî in bis possession, that the Townebip
of Innisfil had the largest number of inhetbitants,
suggested te Mr. Ferguson the reeve of said town-
ship, te gîve the casting vote in acoordancewith
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whereupon Mr. Ferguson voted for himeif. The
clerk then deciared Thomas R. Fergusen, Esq.,
reeve of Innisfil, duily eiected warden of the
County of Sinicoe, for the current yeatl. Mr.
George McManus requested the clerk to enter
his pretest against the eleetion of Mr. Ferguson."

D. McCarthy, jun., shewed cause. He objec-
ted, that there ie no such office known to the
iaw as '1 warden of the County Council of Sim-
coe." Subject to this objection, ho argued that
Matbewson'e vote was flot impreperly rejected;
the clork of the County Council is the proper
and only judge of such a matter and has decid-
ed against. it; it was flot shown that Mat-
thewson, had his vote been recelved, would have
voted for relator ; and in the absence
of fraud, the acte of the clerk and of the council
were binding at law. The Queen ex rel
ilyde v. Barnhart, 7 U. C. L. J., 126. If an ap.
peal lay frcm the decision of the clerk, the
8everal certifi -ates objedted to were sufficient
as against the objections taken. Rex v. Swyer,
10 B. & C. 486; In re Ilawk and Ballard, 8 U.
C. C. P. 241 ; Reg. ex rel Helliweil v. Stevenson,
1 U. C. Chain. 11. 270; Reg. ex rel Ne ( regor v.
Kerr, 7 U. C. L. J. 67, 69. But if not so,
uimilair objections existed againet the cerýtifi.
catee of Robert Murphy, the reeve of Tosorontio,
John E. Steele, the reeve of Oro, Michael
Scott, the deputy reeve of Oro, Thomas
Saunders, the deputy reeve of Tecumseth, John
McManus, the reeve of Tecurnseth, Roderick
Stewart, the reeve of Morrison and Muskoka,
James Aberdeen, the reeve of the township of
Mulmur, John Kean, the reove of Orillia and
Matchodash, George McMauus, the relator, reeve
of the township of Mono, and Thomas Eider, the
deputy reeve of the township of Mono.

Be filed sevoral affilJavits, to wbich it je
unneceesary to refer.

Robiert A. Harrison and IV. Boys, ln sup-
port cf the application, argued that the warden
of a county is flot a corporation sole baving
a corporate naine; that the only question is
ene of identity ; and that there being ne
dispute as te identity, the description con-
tained in the statement and writ ia suffi-
cient.-Johnsten v. Reesor et al, 10 U. C. Q.
B. 101 - Fisher v. Tihe Council of Vaughan, 10
U. C. Q. B. 492 ; In re Barclay and the Totvn-
ahip of Darlinglon, 11 U. C. Q. B. 470; In
re Ilawkins and Huron and Bruce, 2 U. C.
C. P. 72. Effect shouid net, after appearanco
by defendant, be given te objections cf a
technical character, rul No. 18; Pieg ex rel.
Bland v. Figg, 6 U. C. L. J. 44, 45. Math 0w-
son' s vote had either been improper'y rejected,
or if properly rejected, several who voted for the
ciefendant ought equaily te have been rejected.
The clerk cf the counicil is net the sole judge
on snch matters;- bis decision is subjoct te re-
view in this case, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 54, es,
127, 133. Notwithetanding bis receiving and
filing the certificates cf the several persons, te
whom objection is now made, inquiry can now
h b ad as te their legal eufficiency. and for that
purpose the court may go behind tbe act of the
clerk, and ie net bound by his receipt or rejec-
tien cf a certificate-1Iarding v. Carry, 10 Ir.
C. L. Rep. 140>; RIe Jennings, 8 Ir. Ch. R. 421 ;
McD3ucrll v. Wlh-alv, 7 Ir. Cern. L. Rep. N.S. 562.

(Tu lie continued.)

DIVISION COURTS.

In the Firet Diision Court of the (Jonnty df Wentworth,
before Ita Ilonor JuDGz LOGIE.

MuRRAT v. McINAiR.

Distress for tao-ee-Collectors fees-Poundagâ-
A collector cf taxes, or hie bailliff, distrainiLg for arrears of

taxes, Io entitled only te $2 fer distrego and sale. H1e le
flot entitied te celleot froni the debtor poundage on the
amount of taxes levied.

The defendant, a Constable, received a warrant
froni the ,cellecter cf taxes for the city cf Hlamil-
ton te levy by distrese of plaintiff 's goods the
sum. of $57 fer arroars of taxes due the city.
As ecen as the distrees was made the plaintiff
paid the ament, and aise $560 wbich the defen-
dant ciaimed for bis coste of the distrese.

The costs were paid under proteet and hy force
of the di-stress, and the plaintiff brcught this ac-
tien te recover b'%ck the amount cverpaid.

The arneunt cf costs claimed by tho bailiff
inciudod possession money and poundago on the
ameunt cf the taxes.

Adams for plaintiff, Bruce for defendant.
LoolE, Ce. J.-The 96th section cf the As-

sessment Act provides that "lin case any pereen
neglects te pay his taxes fer feurteen days after
demand muade, the collecter shall levy the saine,
with costs, by distress cf the geods and chattels
of the poreen who eught te pay the saine." And
section 98 points eut what notice cf sale shahl
be given, and autherizes the collecter te seli the
goode at the tume namned in the notice. Altheugh
the collecter is thue authorized te levy for comte
as well as for arrears cf taxes, there is nothing
in the statute fixing the ameunt which he may
charge fer fées. After the collector's roll bas
been returned the collectin cf arrears cf taxes
belengs te the treasurer of the ceunty (or in the
case cf cities te the chani berlain cf the City). If
thero is a dietrees on the lande cf nen-reeidents,
the treasurer je autherized te issue a distrees
warrant te the shoriff cf the county, under wbich
he muet levy the arrears cf taxes by distress and
olie cf the geede feund upon the p remises in the
same manner, and subject Io the same provisions as
in the case of distresses made by collectera (see
sec. 122). And after the warrant te seli the
lands is in the hands cf the sheriff it is hie duty,
if it cornes te hie knewledge that thore is a dis-
treed te be found upon the promises, te ievy the
arrears of taxes and costs of diitresa by sale cf
the goode and chattels found upon the promises,
(secs. 134 and 185). The duties cf the sheriff,
thereforo, in levying the arreare cf taxes by dis-
trees and sale, are identicai with these cf the
collecter, and the reninneration aliowed te the
shorifi' ehould ho sufficient te satisfy the collecter,
and I think such wns the intention cf the Legis-
lature. And as the Act provides (sec. 1,35) that
the sberiff may charge $2 for each distress and
sale, the collecter would be entitled te coilect a
similar suni. The act apparently contemplates
the persenal action cf the collecter in distraining.
but hie office being merely ministerial hoe could
ne doubt nct by bis bailiff; but the bailiff would
be entitled enl~y to the saine fee which the col-
lecter hiniseif could receive if ho actod in persen,
in the saine way as a shoriff 'e bailiff cen enly
cehlect such fees asi the sheriff je authorized by
law te collect. It muet ho remembered that
while tho sheriff is ailowed for hie trouble in
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collecting arrears of taxes a commission of five
per cent. to he (ledncted from the nmount col-
lected, the collector is als4o paid for his trouble
in collecting, either by a commisbion on the
amount, or such other remuberation as rnay be
allowed by the mur.icipaliry employing him; - 0
that the charge of $2 is only for the extra trou-
ble of making a distress. If the collector or
sheriff could charge a commission of five per
cent. to the debtor on making a distress, as weil
as the amount allowed by law or by the munici-
pality, he would in fact receive a double com-
mission, and it would .be his interest to harass
and distreFs unnecessarily those whose taxes it
vas his duty to collect with as littie harshness
as possible. Ia this case the defendant has
charged $5.60 for bis cogs and poundage; if he
had sold the goods distrained he would be enti-
t1ed to $2, but as the money was paid imme-
diatcly on the distress being made, I think he
would only be entitled to charge haîf that snm,
or $1, for his costs. fie must therefore refund
$4 60, the amount collected by hima in excess of
fees.*

CORRESPONDHNCEM.

To TUE EDITORS 0F TUE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEME.N,-A. rented a farm from B.,
verbally at tWenty-five pounda per annum.
Some three or four monthe ago, an execution
vas coming against A., and B. took out a
landlord's warrant and sold for bis rent ; now
the execution creditor serves B. wlth a sum-
inons to appear in court in order to recover
bis claim froin birn. Le be bound to appear,
or has the execution creditor a dlaim against
him. Should he not have replevied the pro-
perty. Your answer viii confer a favour on

Yours respectfully,
B.uLIFY.

[The above is flot sufficiently explicit to
enable us to help our correspondent. But
in any case, it scarcely cornes within our
'Province to answer, as the matter of it ducs flot
appear of importance except to the parties
concerned.-EDS. L. C. G.]

7 'ran8crzy1)8 of Judgment in Division Courts.
To THE EDITORLS 0F TIIE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN, -Will you permit ipe to offer a
few remarks on the communication from your
correspondent "lC," in the last number of
the Gazette.

-After providing for the sending of a tran-
script of judgment fromn the.clerk of a Divi-

Ia answer to a question from Mr. Bruce, the Judge Inti-
Ifle44 that. in bis opiaion, the balliff would ho entitled, In
addition to the, $2. to poseeselon Money ia caçe of a person
boilng lsft lu Possession, or to any necessary disbursenienta
Caused1by te removai of the property fur the purposes of saie.

sion Court in one county to the clerk of a
Division Court in another county, the 139th
section, cap. 19, of the Consolidated Statutes
of Upper Canada enacts, that "'ail proceed-
iugs may be taken for the enforcing and
collecting the judgmcnt in such last-mentioned
Division Court by the 6ficers thereof that
could be had or taken for the like purpose
upon judgxnents recovered in any Division
Court."

Under this clause, no direction to the re-
ceiving clerk from the party to the suit is
required, as your correspondent maintains;
nor is a certificate by the one judge and an
order by the other rendered necessary.

The 137th section of the statute requires
such certificate and order in this event, viz.,
"IIf the person against wbom the judgment
bas been entered up removes to, another
county without satisfying the j udgrncnt."

Your correspondent contends that, after a
transcript bas been sent, the clerk who sends
it bas no further control over the suit. There
seems no sufficient reason for this opinion.
On the contrary, the fair and reasonable view
appears to be, that lie possesses the exclusive
riglit to have a return made, and the money,
if recovered, remitted to hlm.

However, as doubt exists in some quarters,
the best course is to have the matter set at
rest by legisiation.

Jan. 5, 1866.
'Your obedient servant,

Tranacripts of Judgment- Uniformity of
Practice in Division Courts.

To TH'E EDITORs 0F THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEME,-IIi the December number of
your "aazette," I observed a communication
signed "lC." on the law and practice in refer-
ence to Division Court Trinscripts. As your
correspondent truly remarks, much diversity
of opinion exists among clerks on the two
points to which lie spccially alludes. lis evi-
dence goes to show >the necessity for somne
mode whereby more gencral uniformity of
practice can be obtained; so that the carry-
ing out of the intention çf the law may 'not be
to such an extent, a matter of " Opinion.V If,
for instance, a convention of the officers of
the courts could be got together, and an un-
derstanding corne to, which would result in
more uniform practice, than now obtains, it
would be desirable, for althougli as "lC."
observes, the business of the courts has mucli
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diminished within the past few years, they
are still an important institution in our Pro-
vince, and should be made as efficient as
possible.

The experience of your correspondent ap-
pears to be large. Although the yearly num-
ber received in my Division falls very far short
of his quotation, yet, as my practice extends
over a period of ten years, I necessarily have
had a considerable number of transcripts pass-
ing through my hands, and the result is, that,
in no single instance during that period has the
"letter of the law" in such cases, been com-
plied with. For instance, not in one case has
the certificate of the judge, in whose county
the judgment had been obtained, been attached
to the transcript, neither have I obtained that
of my County Judge on those so received, to
authorize me to issue execution thereon; and
I must say too, with all due deference, that
I think my practice, being more simple, is
preferable-the obtaining of the judge's cer-
tificate seems to me almost a work of superer-
ogation, necessitating too, as it would in some
cases, a delay of perhaps a week or two; some
divisions being distant from the county town,
rendering access to the judge and the procur-
ing of his certificate a work of time, perhaps
to the detriment of suitors; and, for all pur-
poses of authenticity, the clerk's certificate
under seal of the court, ought to be sufficient.

" C." also gives us his opinion as to the con-
nection of clerks with suits where a transcript
has been sent to a foreign division. He holds
that the connection of the transmitting clerk
with such suit then ceases. I am not pre-
pared to say that he is wrong in taking that
view-he may be perfectly correct; but, the
fact that difference of opinion does exist,
shews the desirability of discussing the point,
that unity of actiqn may be brought about;
for, as Sir Roger de Coverley might have said
under similar circumstances, " much may be
said on both sides." My practice is different.
I always make my return to the clerk from
whorm I receive a transcript, and expect a re-
turn to me from the clerk to whom I transmit,
thus going on the principle that my connec-
tion with a suit entered in my division does
not case on forwarding the transcript.

I am inclined to think, too, that, by such a
*course, the interests of the plaintiff are fully

as well attended to, and with less trouble to
him, because persong access to the first cierk,
as a genera. rue is easier he whes V

know the progress and exact position of a suit
after judgment had, which, experience tells
me, is not so easily obtained when it has to
be written for. But some clerks set the diffi-
culty at rest by sending with the transcript a
private form of request, signed by the plaintiff
or his attorney, to forward proceeds to the
clerk from whose office the transcript issues.
This I consider a good plan, and if generally
adopted would be desirable.

I am inclined to think that uniformity of
practice, by whatsoever means brought about,
would add to the efficiency and respectability
of the Division Courts as an institution-the
absence of it argues a want of 8tatus not in
keeping with their importance in a community.

I have on a former occasion said, I think,
that the introduction of the power to garnish
debts would add to their efficiency in realizing
judgments in some cases. I still incline to
that opinion.

There are several other points which might
also be touched upon; but I have sufficiently
trespassed on your space, and for the present
subscribe myself

Respectfully yours,
January 8th, 1866. H.

[We have much pleasure in publishing the
foregoing. Discussion of the various topics
that interest those concerned in the adminis-
tration of justice in Division Courts is one
great aim of the Local Court. Gazette; and,
with this in view, we did not hesitate to pub-
lish the letter which has called forth those
that are given above, though not, at the same
time, coinciding with " C " in all the opinions
he then expressed. Perhaps some other of
our friends among the Division Court clerks
will express their views on this subject, which
is of considerable practical importance.

Uniformity of practice is, as our corres
pondent " H." remarks, a matter of the greatest
importance, and we shall further any scheme
that affords reasonable hope of effecting such
a desirable end.-EDs. L. C. G.]

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
CORNELIUS HARPER, of Durham, Esquire, to be a

Public Notary in Upper Canada. (Gazetted Doc. 9.1865.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

'I3Anrr"--' M."-" H."--u: der "Correspondenco."
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